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Nixon’s Vietnam policies 

criticixed by Demo Harris

In the early 14th century, an unknown sculp
tor portrayed the Madonna and Christ in his 

AQONY work " P ie t a . ”  The agony he portrayed re
mains the theme o f the Christian H oly Week 
to be celebrated next week.

By MIOKCY B IT Z  
Staff writer

Sen. Fred Harris sharply c r iti
cized Presidm t Nixon's policy 
of Vletnamizatlon in Southeast 
Asih during a speech at Henry 
Levitt Arm a Thursday evening.

'Hie Oklahoma Democrat said 
the policy 'Ms not only the wrong 
way but an unworkable solution in 
South Vietnam. It is not get
ting us out of Vl^nam.

He said the policy doesn't in- 
tend to stop the war as much 
as it intends "on simply shift
ing the righting req>onsibilities 
fr(xn American tr o ^ s  to South 
Vietnamese troops."

Sm. Harris alsoattackedSouth 
Vietnam's Presldm t Thieu " fo r  
relying on the belief that Am eri
can troops will be in Vietnam 
indefinitely."

But he did predict that "sub

stantial" American troops ^ 1  
w ill be present in Southeast Asia 
by 1971.

in discussing d(une8tic pro
blems, Sen. Harris said " i t  is 
not a time to be content and 
comfortable." Instead he sug
gested that the American people 
must fiice the problems o f this 
nation "squarely."

He wen t on to point out that 
there are grave condltlcms of 
hunger and malnutrition among 
25 million Americans today.

Sen. Harris, who Nid served 
as a member of the Special 
Adlvsory Cmunission on Civil 
Disorders, added that "the people 
of this country have got to lis
ten to each other, whether they're 
a black militant or a white radi
cal college student, insolving the 
racial unrest, the health crisis 
and the education c r is is ."

Sen. Harris continued by saying 
tint he flivored cross-busingasa 
means o f integration.

PE head answers SGA charges
i T l t

Dr. Robert Holmer, head of 
WSU's physical education depart
ment, appearing before Student 
Senate '^esday, called the Unk
ing o f his "opinion poU" to the 
Student Government Association 
(SGA) qumsored PE referendum 
"a  ml winder standing on the part 
of the students.

" I  did a ll this on my own," 
Holmer said. "D r. (John F.) 
Hanaan o r no one else in the 
department had anything to do 
with i t . "

When asked what his intentions 
were, Holmer repUedL "What we 
wanted to do was find out exact
ly how our students felt about 
the question you put to the stu
dents. iW t 's  why we only ask
ed those who hacht voted on the 
referendum."

Holmer was asked to appear 
before Senate following aUega- 
tlona At k s t  Week's Senate meet- 
ihg that the PE department had 
niisused SGA referendum ballots

and coerced indents in the "su r
vey " conducted by the depart
ment.

Asked why SGA ballots were 
used, Holmer re lie d , "W e have 
in the past given a questionnaire 
to students to see what they 
thought of our PE program and 
how it could be improved. This 
time we didn't make up our own 
survey."

"W e didn't see a copyright on 
it CSGA's ballot). After all, if 
you had not wanted to give it 
to us you could have refused."

Holmer, In r ^ ly  to coercion 
accusations, said, " I  personally 
went through every ballot and 
not o ie  had a signature on it ."

Holmer also denied thata "pep 
talk" was ^ven  students before 
they voted, saying "the only thing 
1 think was said to some o f our 
classes was to explain what the 
core curriculum was."

Wylene Wlsby, sfedent repre
sentative on the core curriculum 
committee, said the survey had 
"a ll sorts of signs of being a 
political maneuver."

" I f  the PE department wants

6N. mtHtNILMIfl
to run a survey and we may 
have misrepresented it. If we did, 
I humbly beg your p m on , we 
should be able to ,"  Holmer said.

Scott Stucky, SGA president, 
said, "the PE dq^artment was 
within its rights adcing to see 
the ba llo t Ib ey  were also with
in their legal r i^ t s  using it for 
polling."

A resolution was Introduced by 
Mary Lynn Stevens, hold-over 
senator, instructing the Judiciary 
committee to draft a statute In 
relation to the use o f SGA bal

lots for a p o ll Miss Stevens' 
resolutioa called for the return 
cd ttie ballots to SGA uncounted.

Chuck Wasser, student om
budsman, disagreeing with the 
resblutiai^said, " its  like some
one committing a crime and then 
nwidng up a b w  and going after 
the person. That's post fiicto 
and you can t do that."

The resolution, as passed, 
read*

"Whereas, the use of SGA bal
lots in an opinion poll conducted 
by the decMurtment of physical 
education caused misunderstand
ing as to the purpose of the poll, 
a i^

"Whereas there is a question 
concerning foe methods used to 
get studmts'*opinions In thispoll,

"T h e re fo re  be it reso lve^  by 
the Studmt Senate of WSU that 
foe Judiciary committee be in
structed to draw iq) a statute 
concerning foe use of copies of 
SGA ballots and^

"B e  it further resolved that 
foe Student Senate express its 
d ls s ^ r o v a l  of foe m ls r^ re -  
sentation involved in foe p o ll."

SEN. FRED HARRIt

" I t  would have been easier 
on the country i f  lntegrati<Mi in 
foe schools had been started 16 
years ago in accordance with the 
Supreme Court ruling," he said. 
"T h e longer the nation puts off 
integration in foe schools the 
h a r ^  It becom es." He added 
that busing has "worked In a 
great muiy places."

Sen. Harris, who had been the 
Democratic national chairman 
until he resigned this monfo, 
q>eculated on foe 1970 gub
ernatorial and congressional e- 
lections.

" I  believe tlw democrats will 
gain seats in foe House and pick 
up a few governor o ffices ," he 
said. But he was d o u t^ l about 
democratic prospects in foeSen- 
ate.

Sen. Harris alsoexpressed op
position to literary voting tests 
and "unreasonable" resident re 
quirements against the poor. He 
^ e d  that he was in fevor of 
abolishing the electoral college.

He also disclosed that he had 
voted against Walter Hickel's 
appointment to the Department 
of Interior.

Sen. Harris criticized the na
tion's h l^  defense expenditures.

"W e have doubled the defense 
budget since I have come to the 
^ n a te ,"  he sak). "L og ic  has 
not worked in foe budgatary sys
tem  en ec la lly  in d e fu s e ."

The Senator's speech was the 
fourth to be delivered at WSU 
in foe Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Ptditlcal Lecture Series.

Pub board disallows claims of former yearbook staff
ftiviN oeeii

The Board of Student Publi- 
I cations voted unanimously Wed- 
itibBday to disallow mdnetary 
[elaiins by three tdriner Parnas- 
sUs staff members.

Meeting in eincutive session, 
Ithe board voted to disallow foe 
claims o f form er I^rnassusEdi- 

Ken Robuclq his wife Rene- 
Ann and form er Parnassusphoto- 

jgtaifoer Chuck Frazier.
Robuck told the Sunflower he 

[attended the March 6 meeting of 
publications boardfwhlchalso 

met In executive sesn ou w ifoa  
[written demand for payment of 
[back wages. Robuck said in 
[the written statement that if  he 
[did not receive payment he would 
[take legal action against WSU. 

Robuck claimed $975 in wages

for foe month of January and for 
two weeks in both December and 
February.

His wife is claiming $441 for 
wages she says are owed to her.

Frasier is asking for $703 in 
payment for photographs he said 
he submitted to foe Parnassus 
and for which He was not paid.

Dr. James Gray, publications 
board cliiirman, told foe Sun
flower Thursday the claims had 
been disallowed by foe board 
because each of foe claimants 
had already received substantial 
amounts o f money for work on 
Parnassus. Grayalsocited over- 
s p r in g  in the amount of $1,500 
on foe student salary wage bud
get, and an Insufficient amount 
of work completed on foe year
book as two other factors in 
the board's decision.

R o^ck  was removed from his 
position as editor of the Parnas

sus Feb. 12. Gray told foe board 
at that time tint Robuck had 
felled to meetyearbookdeadllnes 
and $L500 more than was a l
lo c a te  had been spent on student 
salaries under Robuok's ad- 
mfoistration.

When asked by foe Sunflower 
Why the Parnassus was ih its 
present sttuatiohi Gray said foe 
problem had evm ed  out o f lack 
o f coordination b b tw T  foe stu
dent editor and foe feculty ad
viser.

RenmnsIblUty for foe produc
tion o f foe P a T s s u s  lies with 
foe e ^ to r  and the adviser, with 
foe student editor havlifigprunary 
responsibility, Gray said.

Mrs. Vlrednla R ldpway, fa
culty adviser to the Parmssus, 
said she was avalUfole for con
sultation on any probletns cfeal- 
li^  With yeaHMok pfoduction.

Robuck told theSunflowerafter

the hferch 6 meeting that Mrs. 
I t i^ w a y 's  absence fest semes
ter had caused difficulty in coh- 
sultfog on steps in production 
o f ttebook.

MrSi Rtdeeway was at the Uni
versity o f H ^sas last semester 
woridng towards her master's 
decree.

" I  was acting as adviser," 
Mrs. Ridgeway a id . "T h e Ro- 
bucks chose not to consult m e."

^'The board acted properly and 
feirty,** Mrs. Ridgeway a id .  
"They spent a vast amount of 
time in study." She also said 
foe claims presented by foe Ro- 
bucks and Frazier were unsup
ported.

Mrs. Ridgeway a id fo e re w e re  
enough fends remaining In the 
Parnassus budget to put out a 
288-page y a rb o (^ . She a id  
much o f the material prepared 
under Robuck's administration

had to be done over and that 
tt was impossible to Immediately 
determine foe cost of this pro
cess.

"W e do not anticipate dipping 
into re a rV e  fluids," she a id . 
SIw added that If r e n r v e  fends 
were n eeesa ry  only abbut$1,500 
w^dbauhed.

avSi radjRHrity said the book 
would be cotnidMed by August;

Gray paid a  fefem  meatihg of 
the im iications boaM Would be 
held to evaluate the ro le o f the 
feculty a d v la r  and to ifopUment 
hieahs to preifent a  recurbehOe 
of the situation in foe future.

Robuck, asked for a statement 
fd low iiig the board's decision, 
said he did not w itii to make a 
statetnent at this time because 
it might affect any reprisal ac
tion he chooses to take concern
ing foe final decision o f the 
board.
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AprH17 dtadline set 
f(H credit-HO credit
Credit/no -credit status must 

be declared by April 17 for stu
dents wishing to take classes on 
that basis.

Under WSU*s system, two 
courses may be graded on the 
credlt/no-credlt system. The 
two courses must be outside the 
student’s major or minor, and 
the application must be aivroved 
by the dean of the student’s
coUese*

Ih e  credit/no-credit system 
m ates no use ot the standard 
four point grading seale. The 
professor ctf each class deter
mines t te  student’s grade on the 
four point scale; but tha grade 
is  recorded only as credit, for 
a  ” C” or above, or no-credlt, 
f o r a ’T)”  o ran  ‘T ’».

Grades received on the credit/ 
no-credit system are  not ave
raged into the semester’s grade 
pcdnt average.

The credlt/no-credit system 
was initiated at WSU in the foil 
of 1969. The registrar’s c ^ c e  
reports that 610 applications for 
credlt/no-credlt status were re 
ceived that semester.

Future uncertain

PIPE RACK

AM 4-.=>683

Im ported P ip e s  
P ip ^  R epa ir 
Im ported C ig a re tte s  
T o b a c c o  B lends

The future of the grading sys
tem a t WSU is uncertain. Whether 
the day will ever come when 
letter grades can be done away 
with is doubtful, but ’T hope 
so,”  said Dr. PhyUis Burgess, 
prcrfessor of education at WSU.

The primary purpose of the 
credit/no-credlt system as it is 
being used here Is to give the 
student an opportunity to explore 
areas outside his major.

The non-traditional grading 
system, “ relieves us of worry
ing about the end product of the 
grade point average,” Dr. Bur
gess said.

However, Dr. Kenneth Nickel, 
associate dean of the college of 
education notes two major draw
backs of the non-traditional sys
tem.

Although it frees the student to 
explore and develtv ind^endent- 

within the framework of his 
education, the credlt/no-credlt 
situation keeps some pet^le from 
being motivated to do good work.

Also, as long as scholarships 
and other academic honors are 
given on the basis of grade point 
average, letter grades will prob
ably have to be retained as  a 
method of selection.

MUtBI AT It*

EAGER TO COM PLY?
D raft B oard  6 8  e x e c u tiv e  s e c re ta ry  M rs. M ildred W alters makes 
her w ay through th e  crow d a t  Mobe d em o n stra tio n  T hursday . 
A bout 10 p e o p le  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  the  le a d e r le s s  dem onstration .

Nixon calls for student aid
WASHINGTON CAP) -  P resi

dent Nixon proposed Thursday 
major revisions in federal as
sistance to college students so 
that no qualified person is bar
red by lack of money. Initial 
req;>on8e among educators was 
less than enthusiastic.

The special message to Con
gress (XI higher education, 
which will be followed by a pro
posed Higher Education Act of 
1970, put Us strongest emphasis 
on flnancial aid to the needy 
student. But It called also for 
developing more career-voca
tional training In the community 
colleges and giving universities 
money to “ pursue excellence 
and reform in fields of their own 
choosing.”

Under the Nixon plan, direct 
federal subsidies “would be di
rected to students who need them 
m o st” '

In the past, Nixon said, the 
federal programs foiled to aid 
large numbers of students from 
low-income fomilies. His mes
sage added:

“ With the passage of this leg
islation, every low-income stu
dent entering an accredited col
l i e  would be eligible for a com
bination ol federal grants and 
subsidized loanssufficienttoglve 
him the same ability to pay as 
a student from a fomily earning 
$10,000.”

ly unequal when a young person 
whose fomily earns more than 
$15,000 a year is nine times 
more likely to attend college 
than a young person whose fam
ily earns less than $3,000.”

The President estimated that 
by fiscal 1972 the new programs 

would increase gov- 
spending by $400 mil-

proposed
ernment
lion.

Under

Ever since
you were 
a tiny girl, 
you’ve dreamed 
of a June 
wedding.
The Summer 
issue of
M O D E B N
B B I D E
makes your 
dream
come
Perfectly
true.
At your 
newsstand ̂ low!

At the same time, more af
fluent students would be able to 
augment their own resources 
with federally guaranteed loans 
up to $2,500 a year to be repaid 
after graduation over periods up 
to 20 years.

Among higher education 
sources there was concern that 
the revised lean features, with 
higher interest rates and longer 
repayment periods, could leave 
graduating students heavily in 
debt and faced with the pros
pect of paying double for their 
education.

These same sources were coh- 
cemed that the President’s mes
sage made no mention of feder
al Hnancial help for construct
ing additional foclUties to pro
vide for larger enrollments.

Saying tte t the federal gov
ernment spends about $5.3 bil
lion on higher education, Nixon 
asserted “ Something is basical-

the Nixon plan grants 
and subsidized loans would be 
concentrated on students from 
fomilies with incomes under 
$10,000. He said that in fiscal 
1970 ^ e se  programs provided 
an estimated $577 million and he 
has recommended that it be in
creased to $633 million in fiscal 
1971.

Under the proposal a student 
from a fomily with a $3,000 in
come could in fiscal 1971 get 
$821 and in Hscal 1972 $1,400. 
The student also would be eligi
ble to get a guaranteed loan \xp 
to $2,500 a year to Dll out his 
Hnancial needs.

In an effort to make more 
money available the President 
is asking Congress to charter a 
National Studrat Loan Associa
tion (NSLA), patterned much like 
the federally sponsored mortgage 
loan association.

It would be essentially a pri
v a t e  corporation ffnanced 
th ro u ^  the sale of stock to 
foundations, colleges and finan
cial institutions, he said. The 
corporation w o i^  buy and sell 
student loans from qualifled 
lenders, including c o ll ie s  and 
flnancial Institutions.
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Ponil refutes dangers of Pill
ip  tlR R I RARTRlDiE 

ttt ff wrHtr

The current nimore of the 
hnrmfiil effects of the pill do not 
wamnt dlecoiitinuntion of ita 

4use, n general practtttoner eaid 
Wednesdiy at a panel discussion 
on the pill.

'Hie panel tor the discussion 
on. oral contraceptives included 
Or. V.A. Mueller, a Wichita.ob- 
Metrician, Dr. W.6. Eckert, 
a geneihl practicioher, Donna 
JeffHas^ univarnity college 
ffeffm in, ind Or. H a ^  D. 
Roundi, profesBor of biology at 
WBU.- ■

Sponsored by Associated Wo
men Students, this was the se
cond of two recoit discussions 

„on the pill. Dr. Rounds dis
cussed the relationships of the 

’ number of people to the envlron- 
|.p>bnt

**When you compare people 
[to resources, water and wood are 
[being used fiaster than they can 
be replaced. It*s a matter of 
quantity or quality. Do we want 

[more people and a lower life- 
I style?'* he asked. **Since the 
Ideath rate is lower, something 
[must be done to lower the birth 
Irate?’

Ihe oral contrac^tive has 
|been considered the answer to 

population problem, but' a 
ite subcommittee is investi- 

iting the pill forpossibleharm- 
11 effects.
When Dr. Mueller was asked 

a Britlah report on the 
cldence of blood clotting in wo- 

leh Who take the pill, he replied 
le study showed coronary inolu- 

Bkm for women of cMfd bearing 
was hiaher fktr those who 
ovirw eW  and smoke, but 
Wrth control pill had little 

do With it  was con- 
iry to some earlier press re

leases.
The panellsts spoke on the lo i«

) effects of the oral contra- 
ire. Dr. M b^er replied that 

pill had been avallabie to the 
. -Uc sineelMo^butnostattstics 
rere avaUkhle to aboWthe effects 

.„jse  no teats had been made. 
Dr. ESsbert cited from his prac- 
le is tose of'ovarian ftUlure 
a Woman who Wks taking the 

11, but did not the exact 
ju ieoftiiis;
Many women w ^  curious 

the esun necessary for 
tire Dr. Egbert ex-

------ that a complete pelvic
1th a pap smMr for c i ^ r  and 
~ U t kam-are routhie. He 

lid M i after s ttu i^  ifie pUl 
oabi is dpsiiMe eVety six

Women who hive never been 
pregnant and hkire t tM  ̂ e  pUl 
^  two years sttouidcftlsetal^

IRtRREIT

Donna Jeffries, university college freshman- 
snubs out a cigarette as she listens to Dr. W.G. 
Eckert ex|Aaia various points about birth con
trol. The panel discussion Wednesday night 
was sponsored by Associated Women Students.

it for three months, accordii« to 
Dr. Egbert This cessation al>* 
lows the uterus lining to build 
up and provides time for a check 
on whether ttie.pltuitary gland is 
lUnctiahiiig Ihroperly.

There are two t ^ s  of oral 
cootmcepCiveA lequehtiai ahd 
combined. They are dUforent 
only in the way progesterone and 
estrogen are taken. In the com
bined fortn, both hormaoes are 
used at the same time. In the 
sequetatilil, puzbestfiogn is taken 
fot tt ftiirs, ihd pure pro^sU f- 
one is tikeH for fiVe idlys.

The sequential form is usually 
recommended for women who 
hkve nevetbienpregnantbecause 
it matches their body chemistry 
b e^ r than the combined form.

Ahother meahs of Urtti con- 
trot discussed was the intra
uterine device  ̂commonly refer
red as the the lUD. It the new
est form of conttocei^on, and 
Invohres placing U loop or spi
ral coti in the utonis.

Even thou^ the lUD Is con
sidered by doctors to be very 
effective, it has some disad
vantages. Ihe lUD can become 
dislodged without the woman 
fmowing it and can damage the 
uterus. Also  ̂ pregnancy can 
occur while the lUD is in place.

In' the flnal minutes of dis
cussion the doctors advised wo
men with a previous history of 
liver disease, diabetis and blood 
trouble not to take the oral con
traceptive.

GRADUATE TO

EUROPEAN CAR CO.

WhyihtHldiMlitionil 
eiabnihlMtliMew 
fdlltehlMilliiMt

Only the new more luxurious lull 
fashion shape (fuller under-the- 
knot. Wider throughout) Is right with 
today's longer shirt collars, wider 
jacket lapels. What’s more, this 
neWJull fashion shape Is best cal
culated to show off the luxurious 
imported silks and dramatic pat
terns of Raisillb's new giant clubs.

'.8. All Resllfo ties have the new 
lull fSthloA M ipe.r.

Henry's Princeton ^hop 

Downtown, Lincoln Heights 

tw in Lakes

Manager of arena 
appears at meeting

Robert J. Kirkpatrick, Henry 
Levitt Arena manager, appeared 
before student smators Tuesday 
to answer questions ccnceming 
the Henry Levitt Arena policies 
and regulations.

He cited no particular guide
lines concerning the number of 
security persons appointed for 
fleld house events.

''There is a mob rule that we 
started in Kansas vrhich states 
so many police per thousand 
people,** Kirivatrick mid. "It 
was pretty obvious wedidntneed 
the number of police for the 
Mormon Choir that we do for 
mecial evrats like James Brown, 
Janls Joplin, and so on,** he 
added.

"Doesn't this lead to dis- 
crimlnaticm in some cases?" 
Senator Mary Lynn Stevens 
asked. " I  mean at the CSR

W S U  t h e a t r e  
o f f e r s  w a g e s  
t h is  s u m m e r

For the first time in the his
tory of WSU, there will be pay
ing positions for summer theatre.

Richard Welstocher, head 
rrf University Theatre, has an
nounced try-outs for an eight- 
member repertory group to con
sist of five men and three women. 
Each of these positions will pay 
$150 for die six week summer 
seastm. One hundred and fifty 
dollars will also be available for 
a stage manager and a house 
manager.

Final auditions for the core 
company w ill be held 7:30- 
9:30 p.m. Friday in the Pit thea
tre, In (he basement pf Wllner 
Auditorium.

The list of shows for this 
summer includes "Star Angled 
Girl,'* "The Mw ofLaMancha," 
"You Know I Can*t Hear You 
When the Water's Running," and 
"Death of a Salesman."

music thing the entire campus 
police force was there, includ
ing Captain Stone, as well as 
half the vice squ^ and about 
50 other police. This might be 
a little enggeration, but there 
were a lot of police," she ex
plained.

"It's  quite an exaggeration, 
lliere were four policemen hired 
by the CSR. (Commtttee for Stu- 
dent Rlghts^Kirkpatrickreplied. 
He said he couldnt prevent the 
Wichita police from send^ ad
ditional offlcers.

Kiikpatrlck said the clean-ig) 
work is now contracted through 
an outside firm. It is also 
possible for student organiza
tions to raise (Unds by selling 
items other than food or bever
ages at arena events with prior 
consent.

The senators voted to set the 
ombudsman's annual salary at 
$200. A bill to allow salaries 
for senate chairmen was killed.

Steve Barr was appointed to 
next year's Model United Nations 
ccxiference.

WHEN YOU 'RE DOWN
Fa n d  o u t ...a n d  b e h in d  t h e ''
'E IGHT BALL...GO FOR A 
RELAXING  GAME OF POOL 

[WHERE ELSE  BUT THE

GOLDEN CUE

OPEN 
24 HOURS

HOLDEN CUE
PARKLANE SHOPPING CEN TER  

3tST ac SOUTH SENECA

Unehanged mail 
In a changing land.

O ut o f atap, ou t o f plaea 
and dttaparatoly ou t o f time.

WtUiAM

HOLDEN BORGNINE
WARREN JAiMF BE

OATES SANCHEZ JOHNSON J
\\W .1.: ;.'MI'|.CKiNP‘H I'HILTllJltN SAM

• VSWKMM

NOW SHOWING
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Laos, used so often as a pawn in games of 
war, is Mice again a major figure in a cruel 
game of cat and mouse.

Laos, the unfortunate, tormented mouse, is 
at the mercy of the big cats—North Vietnam, 
and the United States.

The strategy of the Communists in Laos 
is a matter o f little speculation. We know 
what they're up to.

Undoubted^ they are trying to improve their 
bargaining positioning at ‘ the Paris peace 
talks. And. it is highly likely they are plan
ning to conquer all o f what was once called 
Indo-China,which would mean South Vietnam. 
Laos and Cambodia. With their present hold
ings, the idea is not too ambitious, nor with
out logic.

It's our position in Laos that doesn't make 
sense. If not illegal, our position is at least 
embarrassing. For a nation striving for un
involvement in Southeast Asia, we seem to 
be sinking deeper and deeper in the quick
sand.

President Nixon has been withdrawing from 
Vietnam at a pace which he says he hoped 
would put Saigon in a position to defend it
self. What Mr. Nixon hoped for in Vietnam 
was a non-Communist regime, at least throigh 
November 1972. As long as it looked as though 
this might be accomplished, it became less

important to Washington to compromise at the 
Paris peace talks.

The only compromise which would interest 
Hanoi would be one which provided for a 
coalition government in Saigon. By its new 
military position ih Laos. Hanoi\has greatly 
improved its bargaining position in Paris. 
They can threaten to take over all o f the north
ern part o f Laos. Without using ground troops. 
Mr. Nixon's defense efforts could prove in
effectual. There are no railways and few gbbd 
roads in Laos. Bombing people who live an 
agrarian life, carrying most o f their posses
sions with them, has not proved successful. 
It is highly unlikely that the American public 
would tolerate the use of ground forces at a 
time when our primary objective is the de- 
escalation of the Vietnam war. The North 
Vietnamese have our backs to the wall.

This new round in the Southeast Asia game 
of cat and mouse could drag on for months. 
The rainy season-which usually brings an end 
to heavy fighting-will not arrive for another 
three and a half months. This gives the Cdm- 
munists lime to make any move they wish
er to sit and wait—and see what the United 
States will do.

Mr. Nixon may have to compromise in Paris 
after all.

Univefsitv The Sunflower
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By STDRtY MARTIW, MW «WMr

Everyone who reeds this erdumn (all U of you) has a different 
idea about whoor what the Mickey Mouse Bttnorlty is.

One of the dutes 1 wesk with,hud a really good idea. He inter
preted the title as babig aymboUc of the acid generation cradled 
In a Watt Disney world and educated by Annette Funicello and 
Tbnuny Kirk. As we grew» we saw the phoniness and comiptlon 
in our world and we either (a) threw away our Mouseketeer hats 
and begim to work for change, or Ob) kept w  « r s  flnnly on our 
heads and moved fUrttier (with the help of chemicals
and love) into the world of ftmtasy.

1 like this theory. 1 would like to say this was the idea that 
innired the column's name. Unfortunately, it's not true.

When 1 first began to work for the Sunflower, 1 asked the pro
duction edftor's opinion of the things I wrote—1 finally came to 
my senses and ouit ttat Each ttnte I showed him an article, his 
r L S T w a s  th? same, "Useless; totally Mickey Mouse." He 
■ietesd to think 1 dMht know what 1 was talking abo^

My column was bom fironi that 11 is written for and dedicated 
the Mickey Mouse Minority. Who is the Mickey Mouse Ml- 
nority? It consists of all those people out there in the "reel world" 
whOb the, never have the sUgfatest idea what U going on— or 
why. We .wander around mumbling and babbling (no one can accuse 
Its of being silent}, and we are constantly stumbling over Insane 
rules and regulations and Calling flat on our anti-intellectual
asses. e,

Does this sound like you? If so, come to the Sunflower office 
and pick up your membership card. I've wondered for a long time 
If I should ctei«e the name to The Mickey Mouse Majority.

to  the eCutoR 1
Dear editer,

If I remember correctly, a 
while back 1 saw a headline in 
the gx>rts section of the local 
paper which read, "Shocks win 
without Carney.'̂  It’s really too 
bad that we couldnH have read 
that more often.

1 do realize that it's almost 
sacreligious to mmtion bad bas
ketball and Carney in the 
same sentence but I think that if 
a ratidnal being would consider 
the whole situation as it really 
is, he will have to admit that 
(̂ reg Carney and bad basketball 
are synonymona.

By bad baskattall 1 mean hog- 
gh« the ball and not taking the 
time or efftnt to set ig» a good 
pMy — these two things on. Mr. 
Camey^s pdrt Wen faiiA ttte MVC 
8corii« tttle and Almost hriped 
the abocks tie down last place 
In ttte Villfty.

(Oh by the Way,!fsagoodtfali]g 
he blissed the game mentiteied 
te thA headM Above; had he been 
tfaerA he may fcaveloetthecWhce
to come out on top in the scoring 
race - -  but even more Impor
tantly, if he had been present 
we probably Would have lost.)

Mr. Carney doesn't seem to 
take into considentionthat five 
people are on ^  offtaisiveteam, 
not Just one. The Whrie sit
uation is rather perturbing be
cause luidue praise after praise 
has been heaped upon a person 
whom 1 consider to be die cause 
of a bad season for die WSU 
basketball squad. I don't think 
he's quite the hero some people 
have him cracked up to be. I 
also think our coach must not 
be toohighlyquaUfledfor the very 
simple reason he doesn't seem 
to realize the flict we may have 
had a better record diis year 
had the "great" Mr. Carney 
warmed the bench a little more 
often.

in  lay odds that next year, 
without Greg CAniey'9 detri
mental assistance, we'll have a 
much better season.
BAtp WAiift
6fAA ifeHAMIIAMfy

DtAT AiHAt,
I am writing in response to 

J. Jones'̂ Rstboy's Notebooks" 
in the March 13 Sunflower.

In the past the Sunflower has 
not let its editorial fireedom ex
tend to the point where they print 
all kiiklB of language ineluding 
pornographyl 1 would hate to see 
tiie editorial staff start now.

1 am glad that Bob Jordan, 
Cliff Bleberly and others have 
been carelUl in the past to cen
sor libelous and obscene state
ments. Why are .this semester's

editors backing down now by 
printing some of J. Jones' veiy . 
words and soitences that he says V 
were pr<rtifbited from print last 
year? Why, J. Jones' was even 
labeled In his criumn as staff 
pornographer as if it was som  ̂
tidw to be proud of.

i^ t 's  the purpose in writtag 
an obscene word and subsUtudM 
an asterisk fenr only one lettei? 
Everyone knows what it Is fay 
then.

A student oenspsper shdnUi. 
serve the stndbnt body by msISA 
tuiMiig hitt Journalistic slsn- . 
A r t ?  e ^ u T s i n e e  WSU ibi. •’ 
dents are hriping support tbeSiB̂  
flower through the campus prft- 
U «  fee we pay each semester̂  

an instrument for t 
writer who wants only toexprete 
his or support his optô
tons with obscene language li i- 
detriment to a newspaper. I 
pity anyone who wontpresenthD 
vimvs wttfaoiit usingipornogi^ 
What benefit does it have? MW 

I b^eve, will bsfe 
more regfectfere writer's v t^  ♦ 
when he doesn't pad them wtt 
obscenities.

J. Jones claims when hewrOTj - 
he has no conscience. Yet, m  
Ateld be the time when he ftig 
lows his cdhscience evengre^ 
sfaiee hik writing is going toBJ 
flueiice othws. If J. Jones ciff 
tinues to reject his conscie^ 
while writing, 1 at least W  
each of the Sunflower ediW
will usetfaeirconsciencesforW
and ke^ pornographj out of ttg 
Sunflower!
DMAA JMMHII ^
LIMTAI AHI iAAItr

DbAt eilltr,

I object to your edltort^ 
Biarch 13 (M e  4) on two W " 

First; on tee level of tt 
getaee; presutaably you 
to progress; to 
croNdAd; AIM) above all to « 
community support »  «  
fooUsh to editorially dlM< 
support nb ntttter 
self^rightoois 
taitty *fot sala*")- 
real Iminotialtty to be W 
tbit of students and 
which can only be ar** 
by Clinton HsU.

Seeon^ on a simple 
leveL yoiif editanial easp^^ 
ally embarrassing to 
example ofuncitoedingra 
Rick Clinton M s done mi 
the community and campu  ̂
Is undeserving of your 
him. . ,

Are you swimming entnei 
dy bottom again?

(Naan wllhfeeld by rsi

Marw* ̂
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SNOW BALLING ?n ch ‘i ^ r e - u r " “  ® free-ro r-a ll snow ball figh t Monday afte r the c i ty 's  18

Notoro gave iis a real snow job
What do you do if It snows 18 inches???

Jf you’re  the WSl) administration, you caii off 
school. If you’re  a student, you thank the admlnis- 
trttlOT for cancelling classes; that is, if you hear 
It N fore you battle the obstacle course on the way 
to the campus. ^

^  braver residents of Grace
1 .^. try  your hand

at building a super snowman. But just as the 
creation was taking form, It would undoubtedly 
be tumbled by some mean Brennan Hall types.

Or, If you’re  the snow-violent kind, you might 
take part In an official snowball fight, which would 
probably be broken up by campus security.

If you’re a snow lover, you’ve had your day. 
ff you re a sun wwshlper, rejoice; warm rays
?o « ^ " f ^ t e  mountainsto nothing but a record Mother Nature set Mon-

Staff photos by Jim Ellington. Dave 

Henry. Bruce Saukey and Mike Bates.

BAD FINGER
3 0 0 ^ ^ tr „ c r^ ;rN o ^ h  H i^side " “ O

snowman in from o f the 
eng ineering  build ing.

FLURRIES A num ber of s tu d e n ts  fro lic  in the  snow  on so ro rity  row  T he 
onday snow fall broke lo c a l reco rd s for th e  m onte o f  ilaW h.
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Coordinator terms 
Gteek Week a hit

Australian dascribas aparthaid
W M  tUB j w  bMbM n

fftoad a **aoceeB8** lor Otthy
y«r» ttfKMiy <3reak WMk eo-

tertoad
Dyu** Bwbwwv — _— -- 
ordtnBtdr, aHiRnch the fifa l event 
<3i  tlM the <^«ek Convo
cation, ted  to be posiponed until 
March ao  ̂ due to the weather.

Greek Week plans were flm l- 
ized Biarch 1 at the officer's
workshop, with Biary Lynn Ste
vens, aGA senator, a s  guest
fipoahor

The Greek Sing was held 
March 12, which drew a crowd 
of over 400 people according to 
BUbs Dyw. Five sororities and 
four fraternities entered the 
evmt. The women's division 
winner was the Delta Gamma 
sorority who sang four parodies 
of popular songs, including 
“ Windmills of Your Mind'* and 
•'I'll Never Fall In Love Again,*’ 
The men's division was won by 
the Alpha Phi Alpha fiatem ity 
who sang two parodies of modem 
S0IV8 including “ Yesterday.**

The annual Kappa Sigma 
bastetbaU tournament had to be 
cancelled. “ Very simply, there 
was a lack of partieij^tion,"

although not many independents 
attended,** accoMlng to Bliss 
I^ e r . * * t te  A pos^a** played 
for the crowd of over 200.

Between 1 and 0 p.ih. Biarch 15 
an a rt show was held in theCAC. 
Over 100 people^ including 
Greeks, professmrs and indepen
dent students viewed the artcon - 
tiibutions, and purchased some.

The convocation, setforBhtrch 
16, has been postimed to 8 p.m. 
Blarch 30  ̂ in the CAC Theatte. 
Mr. Robert Smith wiU be the 
guest speaker. He will talk 
about “ Greeks at WSU.*' The 
Greek scholarship awards. Out
standing Sorority Woman and 
Outstanding Fraternity Blan a -  

waids, Greek Week participa
tion avrards and theRock-a-Thon 
trophy will be presented at that 
time.

Former fine arts 
prof dies at 73

said BUI Beck, a ' Kappa Sigma. 
The Greek Dance, Msce, March 14, 

was also  ^ m e d  a “ success.

THY

R. E.'
TOR SOMETHING 

DIFFERENT
GAGS -  PARTY GIFTS 

NOVELTIES 
ALL SORTS OF 
CRAZY STUFF

Adrian E. PouUot, of 1727 N. 
Holyoke, professor emeritus of 
the WSU School Music, died 
March 13. Pretfessor Pouliot 
was 73.

Bom  in Damar, Kansas, he 
attended the University of Btont- 
pelier, in France and the Uni
versity Kansas where he re 
ceived his bachelor's degree. 
He earned his M aster's degree 
at Northwestern University.

In 1041, PouUot was appointed 
head of tee department of music 
theory at WSU. He served unUl 
1962 when he gave up the posi
tion. PouUot ccntimied oh tee 
music fisculty teaching applied 
music until 1965.

There were no immediate sur
vivors.

B r I t t V l  INtiNM N.
S tiff wrlHr

Repression of ttie B la tes  In 
South AfHca was disetuaed 
Thursday night in a lecture by 
Harry Oxley, proCsssor of aB^ 
teropology.

Oxley, an Austnlianprofessor 
of airtfaropology is  at V^U as 
part of an exchange-scholar pro
gram. He Is a  former resident 
of South Africa.

“ Tilings are evm worse than 
you read about in the papers,*' 
to  says of tee country that has 
a  populaOoQ of teree milUon 
whites and over 14 mUUon Af- 
ricans. In addition there a re  two 
mlUion Asians and half-casts 
who reside in the country.

Oxley spoke about tee con
dition of “apartheid" that exists 
in South Africa. Apartheid re 
fers to tee policy of separ
ating tee races in tee country.

Each city, town and vUlage 
is  divided into different areas 
for d in erait races. Africans 
may come into white towns to 
work, but they are required to 
carry passes at aU times.

If an African is fired from his 
Job, he loses his pass. But he 
cannot look for anoteer job be
cause it is  a criminal c h a ise  to 
be without a pass. Instead, he 
must depend on the official of the 
town in which he lives to get 
him a Job.

Difficulties in getting jobs 
make it common practice for 
men to demand bribes to keep 
workers on their presm t jobs.

S^Murate train cars, separate 
seats on buses, s^ iarateta^sand 
evoi separate ambulances are 
required for different races.

U is  a criminal (^ense to use 
a toUet tin t is specified for 
anoteer race.

Bfarriagei between whitesafK) 
non-whites a re  not permitted. 
Sexual intercourse between per
sons of different races is also

What’s so special about 
Beechwood Ageing?

W e m ust be bragging too much about 
Beediwood Ageing.
Because we're starting to get some 
lik k  ab o u t it . L ik e , “ B eechw ood, 
B eechw ood . . .  big d e a l."  And “ I f  
Di e d iwood Ageing is so hot, 
tehy don't you tell every
body w hat it  is?"
So  we will.
P h st, it  itn 'f big wooden 
ca tes  th at we age Budweiser
ih .
Idtit i t  ts a  lajter o f  tiiih 
Wood stH te from  the beech 
tfe e  (Whet hdd down 
ih  e  d a m  tettioe on the 
hottotti o f  glass-lined 
and stainleeB steel lagering 
ta n k s . H&is is w here we

let Budweiser ferment a second time. 
(M ost brewers quit after one fermen
tation. W e don’t.)
Ih e se  beechwood stripe offer extra 
surface area for tin y yeast particles 

to  d in g  to, helping clarify 
the beer. And since these 
strips are also porous, they 
help absorb hee^s natUtel 
“ ed ge ,"  givin g Bud weiser 
its/inisAed taste. O H n other 
w o n u , ft iftBifti ft snootii* 
nees and a  dfinkaM H ^ yon 
will find in no ofrier faei^ a t  
any price."
A h y ee, drinkability. TRofs 
w h a t 's  so s p e c ia l a b o u t 
Beechwood Agteng.
B u t 3TOU know that.

Budweiser. is the King officers.
(But you know that.)

ANHCUStB-SUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS • NEVARR • lOS ANGELES • TAttPA • HOUSTON . COLUMBUS • JACKSONVILLE

The systeto of M  has bem  
constructed so that convictloos 
are easily oMalned. Anyone 
may be decMred a  commuiiiBt 
and sent to ja il  ftnr an almost 
unlimited tim e wiAont a  tria l.

Retro-active,,laWBijarei.i also  
popular. By tels procesi^ laws 
may be nwde to apply to acts 
which were commuted beforethe 
law was passed. In addition, 
laws tin t give local officials 
sweepii^ powers in tim es o f e -  
mergency a re  employed fre
quently.

Oxley feels the whites of South 
AfHca a re  making tee Africans 
inferior by their policies

He sees no peaceful solution 
to the problem. Alscv he fears 
teat the Africans could not suc
ceed In a  revteUloo, even with 
their four-to-one pqkilation ad
vantage.

The Africans are not allowed 
to have guns. Their villages 
are built away from white popu
lation centers. Any African who 
is  permitted to live In a white 
town has a curfew.

According to Oxley, tee re
strictions upon the SoLith Af
rican people build a form of 
frustration much worse than the 
instances of apartheid publicized 
in this country.

Local MD named head 
of Health professions

Dr. D. Cnimer Reed, a  Wich
ita surgeon, has been named 
dean of W ^ 's  new College of 
Health-Related Professions and 
associate dean of the Univer
sity of Kansas Medical Center.

R e ^ ’s appointmwit is  effective 
April 1. Reed also will be 
professor of health education in 
the new college of health-re
lated professions.

He served on the Board of 
Regents of the municipal Uni
versity of Wichita. He since 
has chaired and served on tee 
WSU Board of Trustees.

Reed said hewillrelbiquishhis 
private pracfice for tee full
time position of dean.

The college of health-related 
prerfessims was established by 
tee legislature in response to a 
joint study by WSU and the KU 
Medical Goiter.

Toitative plans call for pro
grams in physical therapy, oc- 
cigiational therapy, medical tech
nology and teetetics and nutri
tion.

Dr. D. CRAMER REED

Reed received his bachelor’s 
degree from WSU In 1937, He 
earned his doctor of medicine 
degree from Washington Univer
sity.

He began practice in Wichita 
in 1947 and has specialized in 
urology and surgery.

Mtrcli 20-27
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Friday, MHoh >•

9 a.m. Kansas Driver & Safety 
Education AseociatioiL meet
ing & Exllibit^ east CAC 
ballroom

9 a.m, U.C.C.M. meeting, rm. 
201, CAC

9 a.m. Kansas Association oi 
Student Financial Aid, meet- 
ing» rm. 249, CAC

12 noon University Hieatre Re-
« Wllna* Auditorium
3 p.m. Social WorkProfessional 

Advisory Committee meeting, 
rm . 251, CAC

3:30 p.m. Ben Rogers, **Sta- 
tistlcal Inference and Value 
Judgements,** Alumni & Fac
ulty Club

6 p.m. Chess Club, rm. 254. 
CAC

7 p.m. Student Kansas State 
Teachers Association, meet
ing, CAC theater ana caf
eteria

6:30 & 0:30 p m. Friday Qlck, 
**Shoes of the Fisherman,** 
CAC theater

8 p.m. Graduate Recital, Kathryn
Roebke, cello, DFAC

Saturday, March 21

7:30 a.m. Speech Festival, Math- 
Physics

8 p.m. Drama Festival, Wilner
Auditorium

9 a.m. Student Kansas State 
Teachers Association meet
ing

10 a.m. Open Recreation, men*s 
women*s gyms

U a.m. t^ ra te  Club, men’s
gym

12 noon Student Kansas State 
Teachers Association, lunch
eon & meeting, CAC ballroom

Sunday, March 22

10 a.m. Open Recreation, men’s 
women’s gyms

11 a.m. University Lutheran 
Church, Chapel

3 p.m. Club, Clapel
^ Wichita Symphony,

Michael Rabin, violin. Cen
tury II

Manday, March 28

7 p.m. Civil Air Patrol, meet
ing, Armory

8 p.m. Wichita Symphony, 
Michael Rabin, violin. Cen
tury II

8:15 p.m. American Chemical 
Society, meeting, rm. 306. 
McKinley

Tuesday, March 24
10 a.m. Open Recreation, men's 

and women's gyms
11 a.m Christian lie n e e , meet

ing & speaker. Provincial 
room, CAC

12:30 p.m. U.C.C.M., meeting 
rm. 201, CAC

3 p.m. Space Use Committee, 
CAC board room 

5 p.m. Karate Club, men’s gym

Friday, March 27

8 a.m. Accreditation Visitation 
Team, meeting, Morrison 
Board Room

AMA attacks grass
WASHINGTON (CPS) -  The A- 

merican Medical Association has 
launched an attack on marijuana, 
sending radio stations across 
the country a ' ‘public service 
message" which says mari
juana's use "can lead to slavish 
physical addiction to other 
drugs."

The announcement has been 
attacked by Dr. Joel Fort, a 
professor at the University of 
California as 'Mistorted, un&ir, 
misleading statement which will 
lead to more and more drug use 
by young peoplewhoagain realize 
they are  being lied to in a h>i>o- 
crltical flishion."

The public service announce
ment! which radio stations are 
asked to plfty without payment, 
reads as  follows:

"Stimulating—mind expanding 
--sa fsr to use than alcohol— 
it*s the in thing--the hula hoop 
of the Jet generation and as much 
a part of growing up as s m o l^  
com silk behind the back fence. 
Such are  the myths concerning 
marijuana—myths that luU thou- 
sundi of young l^ebple into ex
perimenting with the noxious 
weed. The fticts a re  otherwise. 
Mdrljuana iftdnlntoricating^psy-

chologically addicting, mind- 
muddling drug. Its use can 
lead to slavish physical addiction 
to other drugs. FWthermore, 
there Is recent data indicating 
that the continued use of mari
juana might lead to mental dis
orders in some Individuals. The 
human brain, after all, is too 
vital an organ to be used as 
a tinker toy for experimenting 
with drugs. It's  made for feeling 
--not fumigating. A public serv
ice announcement from the A- 
mericisn Medical Association."

Fort, a physician who spe- 
cializes in dnig abuse and public 
healBi, is the author of a recent 
book called "The Pleasure Seek
ers: TTie Drug Crisis, You^ 
and Society". He said the an
nouncement was a "public dis
service.**

The AMA  ̂ contacted by CPS, 
at first denied they had put out 
the anneuneement! then conceded 
they hid but r e fU ^  to dis
cuss its accuracy.

Saying the annotmeement was 
ftiU Of "scare  word%** Fort said 
the announcement Will "Impair 
comthtmlcatlQn between yom« 
petAla and theit parents thi^ugh 
fbsttriitg ignohdicb and fear."

a d f i f
M IC  W lfk y  M d  W tlihy

T d N I t t -
FREE PItOHER OF BEER FOR
EACH M b IV Ib U A L ’S WSU ID. 

M lH U
Pizza 
Spaghett i  
Rav ioli 
Salads

P o o r  B o y  S a n d w i c h  
M e a t  B a l l  S a n d w i c h  
C a n a d i a n  B a c o n

S a n d w i c h

’  ^
m  NOW SHOWING T W IN

■ f a  a-k I

THE STAR OF THE YEAR 
INTHEIVIOST POPULAR PICTURE 

OF THE YEAR!
AT POPULAR PRICES!
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COLUMBIA PICTUf ES 
and RASTA^PRODUCTIONS present

ILLIAM WYLIR 
RAY STARK

Academy

A O T M M

Production
(ottaitii

KAY MEDFORD ANNE FRANCIS WALTER P I D G E O N ™ * ,
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BandontheM unalPtiyfaylSOea LEWtAin.MusfclirMI

LENEW  “ tRAY SHRK “ !WliWK WYLER
Production Designed by GENE CALlAHAN*MusicalSu{»fv»onWAlTERSCHARf*MissSlre!S«r!tCostutr«byietl€SHAR/lFF
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Dirtctor ru iiie s former post 
on refwi from Saudi Arobia

campus BRieps
Fred Sudennan hai resumed 

duties as  WSU*s director of 
research and governmental pro
gram s after senrlng ao months 
as  a  Ford Foundation advisor 
In Saudi Arabia.

Sudennan went on leave August 
1, 1968 to Riyadh, the capital city 
of Saudi Arabia, where he was 
an advisor to the University of
Riyadh.

Hledi--is duties consisted of helping 
the young Saudi Arabian govern
ment Improve Its admhilstration 
and advising the Bflnlstry of 
Etticatton.

Saudi Arabia consolidated un
der a Momrchy In 1932. But 
It did not develop much until 
the end of World War n.

Suderman said the rapid growth 
o t the capital city is indicative 
of the country's test governmen
tal, econmnlc and technical pro
gress.

Riyadh In 15 years has grown 
from a small village of mud 
huts to an urban center of250,000 
population.

**The 20 month leave was en
joyable for both me and my 
family, for it gave us an op
portunity to immerse ourselves 
in a  foreign culture,** Sudennan 
said.

As director of research and 
governmental programs, Suder
man helps faculty members ob
tain financial asslstanceforthelr 
research programs.

YiiNig Otffltt

The Sedgwick County Young 
Democrats will hold a chicken 
dinner April 3, 1970̂  a t 6 p.m.

The dinner, to be held a t the 
4-H b u U d l^  located a t Central 
and T y le rR d ., wUl feature 
G m rn o r Robert B. Docking as 
guest speaker.

Ticket prices are  11.50 for 
adults and 1.50 for children un
der 12, and may be obtained at 
the door or by calling Mrs. 
M sabeth  Varger a t JA 4-8605.

Any girls interested In becom
ing WSU*8 representative should 
pick up a questionnaire In the 
Simflower office, basement of 
WUner Auditorium, Friday or 
Monday from kSO to 4:30 p.m.

All questionnaires, together 
with two photogriphs of each 
candl^ te, must be turned In to 
the Sunflower by Tuesday.

The Sunflower office wUl be 
open Monday and Tuesday from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Drtkt rt liy i
S h tek ir dty

The deadline foî  applying to be 
WSU*8 r^resen ta tlve  In com
petition for the title of Queen 
of the Drake (University) Relays 
la s  been extended until 4:30p.m. 
Ibesdsy.

Mortar Board, WSU*s honor
ary, and Omlcron Delta, m at's  
honorary, have announced plans 
for Shocker Day Monday, March 
30, to acquaint prospective stu
dents with the University.

High school seniors from

surrounding counties are  Invited 
to visit the campus for a general 
Introduction to WSU and a tour 
of campus fiscllttles.

D rim  td etnftrenee

Driver Education teachers 
from Kankas will attotd a work
shop and conferoice at WSU 
March 20-21.

Registration is  scheduled for 
10 a.m« to  noon Today* in the 
CAC lobby.

Dr. Leonard Chaffee, dean of 
the College of EAicatlon, will 
welcome KDSEA delegates In a 
luncheon in tiie CAC West Ball
room.

Other evoits scheduled for the 
w ork top  include safety exhibits, 
a panel discussion and the pre
sentation of the outstanding driv
er education teachers Friday 
evening In the CAC.

Friday fliek

**Shoes of the Fisherman,*' 
Starring Anthony Quinn, Lau
rence Olivier and Sir John 
Gielgud wlU be shown at the 
Friday Flicks tonight at 6:30 
anid ^30  p.m. in theCACtheatre. * 

Ibe  ftlm traces the life of a 
Russian Archbishop (Anthony 
Quinn) from his life as a po
litical prisoner to Pope as he 
tries to achieve world peace.

Essay contsst

The Panhellenic Council at 
WSU is sponsoring an essay con
test, open to all high school 
students.

l^ e  topic ch(»en for this es>« 
say is, “ Why College?’’ It is to 
be a ^scusslon of the relevance 
of college to the student as an 
individual In today’s world.

Two $50 gift certificates 
will be awarded to the contest 
winners.

Anyone knowing of a student 
who might be Interested should 
have him contact the Student 
Services Office at WSU for con
test rules.

Stvdent KSTA

The WSU Student Education 
Association Is hosting the Six
teenth Annual Student Kansas
State Teacher's Association Con
vention, t o ^  and Saturday.

James Melton, president oftne 
Texak State Student Education 
Association and an associate 
vice-president of the National 
Education, will deliver the key*̂  
note address, “The Uncertain 
Society,*’ at 9 a.m. Saturday In 
the CAC Theatre. This is tpen 
to the public without charge.

the
Sterile
Kukoo
Rvkao Turn: fi ■ 6 

I6c dr»ws

MMIty - Otiltc* HI** 
t«9  pitbhiri 
fbf pfibt 9f 9H9.

ThNrs.-OiliplM, 
dra«9 far price of Mt*

NMi SMiffloNM

1507 E. PAWNCE
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Wichita music city?

Entertainer’s star rises

O N  R E C O R D

'- i .

Pete Isaaodon. one of 
Wichita’ s finest enter
tainers featured Monday. 
Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday nights at the 
Hourglass, released his 
first albun: this week.

B y S T E V B  K O S K I 
Staff writar

If things continue in the A ir  
Capital City as they have in the 
past year, future* citizens o f the 
world may come to know Wich
ita as the Music City o f the 
Seventies^

S even l groins from our dear, 
aiai-cultural berg have been pro
ducing records o f late. Un
fortunately much o f the record
ing is  n ottilv  but * * t r u f t * *  music 
o f the Blue Banana variety. At 
best it 's  a comUnatlon o f sweet 
voices and ineffectual ballade- 
ering, reminiscent of the Bobby 
era (Vee, Goldsboro, German. 
Vinton, Rydel...)

More p r o m l ^  are local en
tertainers who are not satisfled 
with the 1910 Fruit Gum bag. 
The most important of these is 
vocalist/muBician Petelsaacson.

Pete is not unknown in these 
parts, having lived here for six 
years (between engagements on 
the east coast and visits to his 
house in Vermont). Down through 
the years he has been seen in 
several Wichita louj^es includ
ing the Cedar, Ox Bow, and the 
brie f but long-to-be-remember- 
ed Red Baron. He has per
formed solo, providing his own 
guitar accompaniment, and en 
masse in PeterandCompany with 
experimental guitarist C liff 
Majors, and drummer J. L. 
McCUire.

Pete ’ s impeccable guitar-work 
and incredible voice have b n x ^ t  
him Car. His album has just 
been released on the Keysor- 
Century label and is  available 
at Shady Daze Record Shop and 
the Hourglass. Albums w ill be 
available at other record stores 
throughout the city sometime next 
week.

Along with the album’s debut 
Pete is planning a promotional 
campaign to Include concerts a - 
round the cotmtry. Tlie first 
w ill take place at 8 p.m. Fridby 
at Southeast High School.

Fortuiiately for Wichita, me 
minstrel intends to make our la ir 
city his base o f operations.

Wichita is more o r  less equi
distant firom botti the east and 
west coasts,”  he ejq>lained.

Pete’ s one disadvantage is that 
be doesn’ t write his own nmter- 
jal. Re thinks o f himself as an 
Interpreter o f songs and not a 
writer.

don’ t see why 1 should sing 
my own material when 1 can sing 
great songs someone else has 
written,”  he said.

To quote an old proverb  ̂ ”It 
Is a wise man who knows his 
own weakness.”  Pete Isaacson 
is none the worse for it.

presently playing Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday nights at the Hourglass.

Orchestra will feature 
solo concert violinist

lanadian raps U .S . hypocrisy
forth America’s lack of spir- 
‘ progress in an a ^  of great 
'  logical advances was dts- 
J by Canadian graduate stu- 

 ̂ Tony Riipreefat at the Inter- 
Idhil Club meeting Friday. 
'  his talk entitled’’Threshold: 
^ Ruprecht said that the 
iititutidh and the values it 
ssses are not true to the 

Ik at hand.”
- koelmy places its goal 

lues on̂  competition and weal^ 
rbftling to Ruprecht. North 
iHcans place value on ma- 
al things instead of people. 

**We sh^d be loving people 
using tliihgt̂  instead ofuslng 

‘lie and loving tMngs. if we 
a society of wealth, which 

' think We ai^  we can base our 
uccess on competition.
*'If institutions value things 

lore thanpect?le,andinstitutlans 
Te not proactive to change, 
^y must be done away with.”

Ruprecht said that lAstitutlons 
reflect positive characteristics 
o f the nation as a whcrie.

“ L e t ’ s not give people a li
cense fo r  the destruction o f In- 
stltuUons. We should blame 
people fo r maintaining the in
stitutions we dislike.’ *

The character o f Institutlans, 
society, and people,* fhU back on 
the baMc individual character and 
persom llty, he said.

“ The key to what you are is 
what you think about. The key 
to solving problems Is to see 
why you are, where you are. 
Success and failure comes from 
what you think about,”  Ruprecht 
said.

Ruprecht outlined positive 
human values in buUdii^ spirit
ual strengths. Amiable human 
values he listed include: good- 
n es^  trust, loyalty, and honefty.

I f  we kaleidoscope our de
sires and wishes into a single 
concentrated goal, in a positive 
manner, we can go Into life, 
happy and sane,”  he concluded.

Q IV E  B L O O D  

Mtreh 81 and April I 
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NOW BBtNB 
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Violinist Michael Rabin will 
be making his third appearance 
with the Wichita Symphony Or
chestra Sunday and Monday in 
Century II Concert Hall.

Rabin, who first appeared with 
the orchestra as a child prod
igy at 15, w ill appear at 3 p.m. 
Sunday and 8 p.m. Monday. The 
concerts will be the last of the 
regular subscription season for 
1969-70.

Rabin will play Tchaikowsky’s 
“ Concerto in D Major for Violin 
and Orchestra.”  The orchestra 
will play Gluck’s “ ^hlgenie In 
Aulis,”  Nielsen’ s ’ Symphony No. 
6 (Slnfonia Semplice)”  and Nel
son’ s Sarabande “ For Katterlne 
In A p ril.”

Tickets are $2 for students, 
and areavailableatCentral Tick
et Agency or at the door.

Rabin began his study o f the 
piano at age five, and two years 
later began a serious study of 
the violin.

With a fhther who was a vio
linist with the New York Phil
harmonic for years, and a mother 
who was on the piano fkculty 
o f the JuUUard School of Music,

LOOK -  WHDT A K EN O V  
HALF A NLLAO M U  OOV

A L IG N M E N T  
S P E O A l l

o f f e r  
OOOO UNTIL MAHON E5

. 50^
U . l .  MADfe O A f l l  D U L Y

MUST 81 A 
KINNEDY 

HALE A DOLLAR

V I I  i l  l ( - \ M I  I S  

V m H N  I M l  \  I O  I  ̂

I I »

iPRIOl INOLUOfetM K  n i l  AiniH
M k  j t l t t  A m  

f l l N k  T i t  H l l  I H Mfnifc ahinwh
l i t  T N  I t
B M fe W  M l  O M H t

600DYIAR SiRVKE STORE 
2015 W. 21it No.

C O R N E R  O F  2 l l t 8  A M ID O N  TE 8-0809

Rabin’ s interest in music was 
cultivated carefully.

He made his professional de
but on the Bell Telephone Hour 
at the age of 13. Now at 33, 
Rabin is regarded In musical 
circles as an artist who can 
be counted among the few greats 
playing today.

The violinisthasthedistinctlon 
o f having been chosen amtmg a 
handftil o f young musicians by the 
Ford Foundation to commission 
a new work for the violin. The 
resulting “ Violin Concerto No. 
2”  by Paul Creston, Rabin’ s 
choice, has proved a valuable 
addition to the violin r^ e r to ir e  
and an excellent vehicle for 
Rabin's talents.

Survival in 
the Seventies 
Depends Upon 

Your Being 
Informed

1

On te n ! 22nd the first Nstionil Environ- 
mentil Teseh-ln will be held i t  eolletbs And 
universities Kross the netlon. If you'fe 
eshiht epurseif m  N *  I i t .  r ffT c N -
v i r o K aI S t a l  h a n d b o o k  Witt serve %  i  
source of id e n  end fittre's. ^

^  o tb e m u tto tiliiti
t N i  e oe vU Tio k  l e M

_  by Dr. N « l  R. EhMieh
m r t l l l  M M  bjr W b iH e  M i n
M e ttIk M R  .ftIft l « N

by U o f i l  A  R o b irt RItnow
H 'Y  M  tOMi IMM MURM

by m ^ i r 8  C u r l l i l l ^ j

tISc;
tffc)

i ^ i

fffc)

>ird C ttflli «  d l .8 9 )
K K k  ^ * i ' * * h i i  Wherever 
O I D k a i i AKTi n i  i i M a r e  seta
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'Super' golfer has promising fufure for Shocks
l y  T9IIY  JN M N IZ 

I fw t i  writtr

It'g no stroke oC ftite thst this 
yetr*s W8U golC (sun Is expeet- 
ett to kuve sn Impressive eam- 
pftlpn.

Tlie Shocks hsvealreadyperti- 
cipeted in two meets end fared 
well* In their first meet at 
Uredo. Tenas the Shock link^ 
M B a u M  fourth place out o07 
tMna, In a meet held at StllU 
water. Oklaboma, WSU finished 
thtwi in A field of eight 

Coach Bob Kirkpatrick and Ms

squad are currently in Austin, 
t ĵWB where they are entered 
in the 'liorrls-WilUams Invita
tional.

Although only a freshman, Gary 
Navarro has stood out for the
Shocks in the early going. Na- 

of Wichita NorthvaiTO Isagrad 
and comes from a golf oriented 
family.

Navarro has the potential to 
be a *̂ super** golfer before his 
college career ends, saMLeigh 

student assistant for the 
WSU taam and a past member of 
moAg6U  teams.

**WM ^  consider that he 
is only k fireriunan, it la M lly

BUS. AD. MAJOR 
SAID

STATISTICALLY:

MILUIR
MAKES W RIGHT!

8BND US 
TOUR
AD-VKRBIAL 
PUNS ABOUT 
OOMJWB
IftAJons. IP
PUBLISilBD.
um xsBNo
tOtlA
iifa itMHlWQ
taWABD.

•sfijs-jans"

hard to believe that he's as good 
as he is,** Shaffer says.

What compliments Navarro's 
play are four other taientedgolf- 
ers thatshouldprovidetheShbcks 
with one of the best teams ever 
at WSU.

Standard meets usually call for 
the top four rounds of the five 
members oh the team to figure 
final standings. Four other top 
golfers are Steve Foulston» Stan 
Bonta, Stave Jenne, Dakin Cram
er and Q w  Holland:

Whiting In die wtags are few  
othar linksmen that could easily 
be siartiiig for many <dher col- 
ISgts aroatid the couatfy. J » t  
ctmtUMit eonslBts d  Steve, 
Thtrtwtt, fiMk' WUtnan, Rocky 
Wiatt and^Byron l̂ieBBlhach.

OiOy Bonta is'from outside the 
city. Bonta hails from Des 
Blolnes, lowa, andcametoShock- 
erviUe without the did of a schol-

KMUW will air 
basaball tames

KMUW-FM, WSU'scaiiipusra- 
dio station, will broadcast all 
home Shocker baseball games, 
KMUW ^ r t s  Director Lee Wil
son has announced.

*<The KMUW sports staff is 
iookii« forward to an exciting 
season of broadcasting home 
games,** Wilson said.

b  addition to broadcasting 
baseball games, the campus stâ  
tion also airs WSU varsity home 
football and basketball games, 
plus exclusive coverage of fresh
men football and basketball.

KMUW BroAdcast Schedule's^ 
Wichita Slate BasebaU:

Friday, March 20 - Fort Hays - 
BAcAdams Park - 1 p.m.

arshlp as a freshman. Heproved 
himself and la now on the tern 
Gafi&ier Memorial scholarship 

«It*s a great gott tmra, t o  
most <rf the guys want to s t^

the group.
The Shocks are entered In 

seven toumamenta fills year wltti 
d if I meets almost nil fills sea
son.

“ There are five things which 
I feel have to

-

er in Johnny Stovdos. ~ We imw; 
have a sdbadnM of good teams 
Uiied up and Have cur owhcourw 
to practice CB,? SMSOif Mid* 

Shaffer was Taterf^^ te t o

^ e  course is aU Imprtrtant on 
the college levet

“Along with practloing oh a -  
championship layout you know 
the course wdU,̂  Shaffer said 
of the hmne course advantage.

“ It giveB you a real tost of 
your overall game4 ^stcourses 
don*t have a good layout, but our 
fiOrways are narrower aM  on 
that backside you can really grt 
in trouble If you don*t watch 
i^*» he saW, .

TMal length of Me Shocto 
couto is around MOO yaris, 
Biiiia a championship cofiraeg^  
orally measures ift the vicinity 
of 7000 jutrds.

A big firOt was added to the 
WicMia.tote goU sd«4Ue when 
it Naa amMiced tttt t o  Shock- 
era would host their com tourha- 
inoMt hi Mhy.
Aitfabughidany -conpklB to t  t o  

WSU golf program does not draw

any profUs but instead to in s  
the athletic ftmda, a gOod g w  
progKum helps develop a well-
rounded athletic 
«M «h 1. rtMettc 
Bert Katsemneyer is striving 
fob.

Shaffer bimaelf iim oreorless 
semi-retired from any viaita to 
to ^ tfe o u ra e . “ l*m working 
for my Blasters degree now and 
dttiH have the time to make the. 
tripe with t o  gays, out of town.. 
I  do f fM  thiy e n  PotMtiaUy 
i fo  M tla B M i to  eotttb fmt of 
HMkn.heaaH

L t m  m m n

SMiffor does plan to team with 
standout Jerry to tver on April 5, 
to defend the City Four Ball 
title which the duo garnered last 
year.

<*We*ve got all the material 
for a wliming tedm*’* he said, 
**and when you think of how 
nmny underclassmenthereare on 
tMB year’s team you knew things 
look good*** Shaffar said of future 
WSU golf teams. .

underclassmen are 
highly rated Nayan^ Wiatt and 
Diensfimeh. All are freshmen.

Q.

Saturday, March 21 - Hastings - 
McAdams Park - 3 p.m.

T\ie8day, BMrch 24 - Bethany - 
McAdams Park - 3 p.m.

Former WSU football players 
arrested for ftghtitig at club HI

Ttsiraday, Marcfa26-Creighton- 
McAdami Park - 3 p.m.

Saturday, Bforch 28 - Augusfona - 
McAdams Park - 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Biarcbdl-Friends (DH) 
Westslde - I & 3 p.m.

Wednesday, April 1 - Phillips 
U. - Westside - 3 p.m.

Monday, ^ r l l  6 - Omaha - 
McAdams nxk  - I p.m.

Tuesdayi April 21 - Emporia 
State -  wystslde • 3 p*m.

Three foriner Shocker footoU 
players were ardited eirly 
Thursday ihornhigatto'Losers 
Club at 401 N. WObdiafre, for 
Hgmwg and distnrbUg the peace.

The three, Lynn Duncan, 
Lucian Fawlak, *tok Hunt, 
aUegbdly became involved in an 
argument Wttti one dl the eih- 
pioyies of file chib, ohned Mr 
Shoitor basketball coach ,Gary 
Thompson.

According to pedke, t o  trio 
had entered the club,1mfi order
ed some drink^ and Were told 
to leave when they did iMt pay 
tor the drinks. The men left 
the chib, but Were pursued by an

unklenUflad man wliobeganargu- 
iiw with t o  three Men.

An exchange oCWordsfolloned, 
and a f i ^  ensued. Wichita po
lice weVe Bunmuned to the scene 
and arrested t o  trio on vari
ous counts ofdistuihihgthepeace 
and d e le t io n  of property. They 
were Jailed but released on bond 
thid morhing.

The men will be arraigned 
Wednesday morningtomaketheir
plea.

Neither Gary Thompson nor 
Ben Wilson, head footbaU coach 
at WSU, were available for com
ment.

f - '
a

>-Q.

iv-'i

Hggmi
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Nltwt-:iksm.wiiiM»-
claim MbM ewt 
aaeto raw xt e ah  
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k the Sportsfflaid Shocks place 3rd in tourney
■? f h i l  l i f a r ,  

S H r t a  N I t a r

 ̂ Countless letters have been received in response to - A s k l  
.rea l Sportsman, but I'm going to do it again, anyway. |

Dear Sportsman: What is a 'screen ' in basketball?
Noah Peal %

«

c o T w  boxinKr®' performance in inter-
Tip In

Dear Tip: S .X . Crank of the food service at the CAC % 
boxed over 256 cartons of Kumquats in 45 minutes. ’ |

Dear Sportsman: Why is a great personality like you doing |  
this thing to his poor fellow students? ^ g

E. Go I

Dear E . Recognition, the possibility of getting more 
dates and money.

Dear Sportsman: Whai is the longest winning streak in 
sport s history'^

Nosmo King

Dear Nosmo: The Roman Coliseum Lions were undefeat
ed in over 400 years of competition

Dear Sportsman: I have heard a rumor that WSU basket
ball will be de-emphasized next year. Is that true'?

Will Eaten Shorts

Dear Will; Not really The board of regents has decided 
to let it expire on Its own accord.

Dear Sportsman: Why does the quarterback put his hands 
between the centers legs to get the football? Wouldn’t it 
be much easier to just turn around and hand him the ball?

Curious

Dear Curious: You’ ll have to ask the quarterback’s draftS 
board about that one.

'. Dear Sportsman: What is it called when a tight-end goes 
down and out?

Rector Wear

Dear Rector; Another post game celebration at the F lic k 
er.

I
 Any and all questions can be submitted to the sports desk at 
the Sunflower office . They can not be returned unless a c 
companied by a generous bribe.

NOTE; Don’t forget our super-neeto. once in a lifetime sports 
I ^ c o n te s t ! Ju s t  send me S5.000 and a new sports car and I'll 

I g  send you three ochiechoniena box tops and a letter In 25 words 
^  or less describing my favorite sports hero.

March
26

27
28

The Illusion

at Dearmores

B y  M IR E  A P P E L H A N S .  
S p t r t i  w r itir

The WSU Golf Team used a 
strcMig finish b> Gary Navarro to 
take third place in the Cowboy 
Invitational Golf Tournament. 
The meet was held Satu i^y  at 
Stillwater, Okla.

The Shwker team totaled 607 
strokes to finish Just one shot 
ahead of Missouri. Navarro bird- 
ied the final hole of the meet 
to provide the Shocks with their 
one’Stroke margin over Missouri.

The home team, Oklahoma 
State, wtm the meet as their 
team totaled 564 strokes. They 
also won the top four individual 
place medals.

The top shooter of the two day 
tournament that began Friday 
was the Cowboy's Mike Holder. 
He shot a 2-under par 138.

Doug Tewell fired an even par

140 for the Cowboys. Mark 
Hayes and Jim  Shade shot a 
143 and 144 respectively, to round 
out the Oklahoma State team.

Second place in the tournament
went to Arkansas, as their team 
totaled 591. Kansas University 
finished seventh in the 8-team 
tourney with 630. The top scorer 
for the Jayhawks was Jim  Den- 
nerline who posted a 156.

Wichita was led by Navarro 
who shot a 148. Rocky Waitt, 
who had shota73fortheShockers 
Friday, soared to an 83 and 
finished at 156.

A secondteamwasalsoentered 
in the tourney for WSU, but 
they were not eligible for four 
team competition. The team was 
led by Steve Jenne's 150, as 
they totaled 612.

Team Scoring: Oklahoma State 
564, Arkansas 591, Wichita 607, 
Missouri 608, Oklahoma 612, Ok
lahoma City 624, Kansas 630, 
Tulsa 648.

Wichita's Individual Scoring: 
1st Round/ 2nd Round/ Total

Gary
Navarro 72 76 148

Dan
Bonta 77 76 153

Dakin •
Cramer 76 78 154

Gary
Noiiand 77 79 156

Rocky
Waitt 73 83 156

Listen to KMIBIf 

The voice of WSU

A  diMbnity Im to b* trurtcd.
Vbu cmW Ion hand malto it boMor.

They say love conquers all.
Well, it won t conquer a dis

ability. Fot that you need medical 
aid. You need special guidance. You 
need dedicated people People 
who care.

People who really want to

know what a disabled youngster 
wants to be when he grows u|3. And 
are willing to work long and hard 
to help him gel there.

So if your child is phys
ically or mentally disabled,: 
write to us for help.
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■■dMeadeiits dominote wrestling competition
Independent w reetlern  swept 

the m en's in tram uni w restling 
toum uneot which ended March 
10. Out o f th e » ten wehdd d i- 
T idons, independent w restlers 
idaced firs t in flve  w e i^  di
visions and second in fiv e  d i
visions.

Although not competing as an 
organicatian fo r the a ll-sports 
trophy, the independents domi
nated their closest com petitor. 
Kam a Sienna. The Kappa Sigmas 
follow ed w idi firstp lacesin th ree 
we^dit divisions and second place 
in one division.

lU  Kappa^8gained67pcdnts

toward the a ll-q to rts  trophy fo l
lowed by Fairmount with 51 
points.

Other organizations gaining 
points in aU -4 Nn*ts competition 
were: Sig E^s with 31 poiitts. 
Beta Theta P i (25 p U .). SAE 's 
(15 p ts.), P .E . m ajors (5  p ts j, 
Brennen Hall 0  p t )  and the 
Phi Belts, losing 14 pednts.

In the 115 and below weight 
division, independent Bob Led- 
bettor defeated Beta'Tom Schwinn 
for flrs t place.

Indepe^ent Ron Ê gy placed 
firs t in the U6 to  123 w e i^  
division . Another independent.

Ranald Shank, placed second.
Kappa Sig Gerald Becker won 

the 124 to  130 weight division 
by defeating Jim  Shields from  
Fairmount Tow ers.

Independent w restlers won 
firs t and second in the 131 to

137 weight division. Ron Fortune 
placed firs t and Mike Schill 
placed second.

TTie 138 to 147 weight division 
was also won by independent 
w restlers. John (aiiffey defeated 
Buiny Rhoads fo r firs t place.

T U  only fraternity besides 
Kappa ^gm a to have a  firs t 
Dlace v icto ry  was the SAEs.

SAE Tim  M itchell defeated an 
independent, Gregg Rhodes, fo r 
firs t place in the 148 to 157 
weight class.

John Selby, an independent 
w restler, defeated P.E . nnajor 
Mike R e ^  fo r firs t place in the 
158 to 167 weight division.

The Kappa S|gs won firs t and 
second place in the 168 to 177 
weight division . Mike Nedens 
defeated Jack Dixon fo r firs t 
place.

Another Kappa Sig, J e ff B ickel, 
won the 178 to 191 weight d ivision  
by defeating independent W arren 
Applegata.

I f i t  O U T D O O R  TRACK
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Ose Hosda Mini Trail 
A  $1600 Scronbisr Vebicls
(K EY N ’ s Own KRMAS Scrambler]

1
2

Stop by sny McDmilils D riv t^
Pick up your "SRN of tbi ROMAS"

3. Put "SIGN of the KRMAS" on Car Window
4. Ritistur the Special number
5. Litten to KEYN radio for your KRMAS number to be called

6. If we call it you're a winner
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